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CT. 

r o writer of the Bible has insisted more earnestly than did 
Paul on the O'feat fact of the Divine soverejo-nty. He saw the 
plan of Infinite wi dom ct in all it parts and immutabl 
in all it re ult , stretchino- aFay ov r the whole fi ld of hi 
labor ; reachino- over every co mtr;, and extendino- tl1rough 
all ao-es, the unchanO"ed and unchanaeable coun el of on. 
He rejoic ,d in it. He r ted upon it. Yet it di not at aH 
lower his view of human duty, nor with him did the Divin 
a<Tency uper ede the working of an inferior and mortal in-
strumentality. He knew that, with all hi counsel, nothino-
could be but as oo ordered it; and with all hi labor; nothinn-
could pro per but a Goo wrou<Tht it. And yet on the other 
hand, he saw that the commandments of oo to man were 
part of his councils for man, and that one of the mod m 
which the fo t Hi~h would work wa hi ndino- man o 
work. While lookino- at the can e of hi .Ia t r on the on 
side, he was therefore seen soarino- away, a on the pinion of 
seraphim, into the rea-ions of fathomle s wi <lorn; and his th me 
was the election of Goo, ure and indefea ible. Lookino- at 
that same cause under an oppo ite a pect, he a, the la~ of 
Goo and the duty of man, ri in(J' up to ca t their hado as 
o,, r the whole breadth of the earth. He then ~Jt bin If v 
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cl btor to all, and intense was his anxiety lest his skirts should 
bear the blood of any. 

Fath rs and brethr n, permit one who feels d eply, that in 
holines and in u efu1ness, as in the number of years and the 
w ight of e 'P ricnce, be i far surpa sed by those whom he 
addres es-p rmit him yet, to lead you to the same point of 
view at which the great Apo tle of the entilc was often 
found. Like him, let us look abroad npon the field of duty as 
in the light of ternity. If the superiors of the speaker, yon 
are the infi rior of that Saviour to wl ose feet he would sum-
mon, nncl in who:e name, as br thren, he warns, or as fathers, 
he entreats yon. Foro-etting therefore, for the time, our rela-
tive position, as the younger and the o1der ministers of the 

ew Testament, let us gather in one indiscriminate throng 
around the s at of our common Lord, and hear what He hath 
aid to us by the mouth of hi holy Apostle. And give to me 

your prayer that the Spirit of Gon may so replenish and aid 
him who speak , that he may be saved from bearing the blood 
of the soul that now surround him. 

Paul appeal d to the Eph sian pastors, as his witnesses, 
that, in dilicrence and devotedness, he had escaped the stain of 
blood-crniltine . Such stain was possible, or el e it was idle 
to rejoice before Gon in having avoided a danger that never 
exi t d. His words imply that Christian pastors may be guilty 
of the blood of the souls that perish as under the shadow of 
their sanctuaries. Tow they cannot be guilty where they have 
not first been re ponsible. L t us, then, inquire what the 

cripturcs have said indicatino-such responsibility. And if the 
l5 

fact of ministerial accountability for the souls of their hear-
ers be found written, broadly and vividly, upon the pages of 
this volume, does it not behoove us, then, to inquire the modes, 
in wltich, as pa tor and evangelists we may incur thi tre-
mendou curse the blood of our people? And since, in ad-
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dressing the impenitent, we are wont to jmitate Pan], and derive 
from tbemes of the mo t awful character our appeals to the 
human heart, and "knowino- the terrors of the LoRD: so to 
'<persuade men ' let us in the same spirit school our eke ; 
and allow a fellow-laborer to briner before you pa tor of 
the fold of CHRIS'l', the fewfulne ·s rif the O"lfilt tlm" incurred 
-the overwhelming horrors of standioo- at the foot of the 
throne, with the blood of souls on the hand and on the head: 
perjured stewards, entinels fa]se to our tru. t, and pa tor who 
have destroyed the flock of our charge. 

I. To understand the phra e employed by the Apostle, here 
in his intercom e with the Christian pastor of Epbesu , and 
at an earlier period in his reply to the Jewi h blasphemer of 
Corinth, it is necessary to refer to the Hebrew • criptures from 
which this form of expression was borrowed. By he la s 
of Moses, the Israelite who reared not a battlement upon the 
roof of his house, brouo-ht upon him elf the blood o the in-
cautious stranger, wl o fell and peri hed in con quence of bis 
neo-lect. He had not indeed lifted the murderous weapon; he 
had not lain in ambush, or clrugo-ed the cup of hi~ gue t with 
poison; nor had he even cheri hed a revengeful feelino- or 
thought of anger. Be ides all thi~, the strano-er himself mu t 
have been careless, thus to peri h. Yet the ab ence of any 
overt act, and evf'n of any thon o-ht of crim on the part of th 
ho t and the want of due caution on the pa1t o hi gu t, did 
not relieve the former from blood-o-uiltinei'S where be had ne-
glected an enjoined duty. So when the murdered traveller"~ 
found on the way-side, felled by an unknown band; the elders 
of the nearest city were not exonerated fro guilt and the 
innocent blood would be ]aid to the char(Te of the land. uule_ . !::" # , 

washing their hand~ over a lan°"hter d ,yic im; thPy would pra; 
to Gon, and solemnly declare that th_ir hand had no 1ed 
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the blood of th hapl s strung r1 nor had t11 ir cy e •n hi 
foll. -ow h r was crim whi h not nly was not committ d 
hy th m, but th commi.' ion of which th y p 'rhaps ouJ<l not. 
ha • pr v 11t d by any r cauti n : y t wa. th hi o<l upon 
tlu unl ,'8th y thu: pr t ·t 1d against th de d. It wa not 
then only an ov rt a t of nmrder whi h conclf'mu d th m, bnt 
th 011i. si n of <lu cn.r , in providino- that it hould not 
o u r, or in denouncing it wh n it had occurr d would al o 
1 k them harrreable with o-uilt in th ye of Gon. The 
sum principl , and with th mne phraseoloo-y to conv y it, 
vas ,trri(•rl ut into th t a hiug. of the proph ts. Ezeki l 
wa. ma 1 a wt t hman. I [ wl to the oming veno- anc , 
i ucl lift nlo11d th not of warniug·. If h cli 1 it not, th man 

r th pr>opl who ofl ml cJ, p ri ·h d ind ed in th .ir iniquity, 
and vrought out th ir wn min ; but the mini ter of G n 
f 1m l upou hi h <l also th bloocl of the evil-d er thu cut ofi 
in hi trans 1rr •s:ions. 

rr11 lnngnacre ancl th e principle , a 
b in/)' folly applicable to the n w di pen ation under which he 
labor d. Ile p kc as a ma1t to whom had been tran rred 
th bar.ere re iv d by the proph t, who of o]d had e n the 
i ion of on by the river hebar. It was not the Jews 

ouly he had warned, for the Ephe ian hurch contained the 
G ntil a • w 11, and from the blood of all m n wa he free, 
and v ry man had he warned, "tcstifyina," a he as ert , 
"both to Jf'ws and to Greek .'' It was not of civil war, of 
the rnin of J ru al m, or of temporal death that he warned 
th m; but as he arnc tly appeal to them, "repentance and 
£ ith '-repentance and faith-had been the topics of his warn-
ing; among th m he had crone "preachina the 1 ingdom of 
G01 ," and the mini try which he had received, and would dis-
char()'e to other. n h had done it to them, wa "to testify of 
lhf' Go. pel nf tlrn Grace of ; D., Grare and lh jORp 1, then 
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were uot, in his view, inconsistent with this appalling respon-
sibility. If he hacl unfaithfully executed his apostolical charge 
wo was unto him, not only from the tortures of an accusing 
conscience, but from the added cmses of a world betrayed and 
rnined by his neglect. But when his work had been fearlessly 
and fully done, he could turn, as he did to those of his own 
nation at Corinth, and warn them that their blood was on 
their own head; while, shaking his raimeut, he declared of 
himself that he was "clear" from the clinging curse of their 
destruction. 

Now it is not merely the number of pa sages containing 
any doctrine, that decides its certainty; for a single assertion of 
the HoLY GHOST is as truer as if it were thrice repeated. Had 
therefore the Bible contained nothing further of explicit testi-
mony to this effect, it seems as if in the instances already 
quoted, we shall find the responsibility of the Christian min-
istry for the souls of their hearers placed beyond question. 
But there is other evidence, -in the teachings of human reason 
as to the extent of our inflnence over each other, in the lan-
guage of the Bible with regard to such influence, in the de-
scriptions employed to represent the character and oilice of the 
Christian minister, and in the express testimony of the apos-
tolical epistles, that the pastor owes to GoD an account of the 
flock, which he was appointed to fold and to tend. 

The Bible, in the words already cited, only recognises a great 
truth, of which even unaided reason gives us testimony in part, 
we mean, the influence of man over man, and his evident ac-
countability for the character of the influence that he is thus 
shedding over all around him. The world is filled with the 
countless and interlacing .filaments of influence, that spread 
from each individual over the whole face and frame-work of 
society. The infant that lies wailing and helpless in the arm 
of his mother, is already wielding an influence felt through the 
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;vhole hon ehol<l, by hi fretfuln dbturbiug, or by his erene 
smile glacldeninrr that entire home. Aud< , wit} added years, 
hi faculties are expanded, and the sphere of Iii activity widens 
itself, his influence increa e . nd every man whom he meets, 
much more whom he moulds ancl n-ovem , becomes the more 
happy or the more wrt:tched, the better or the wor e, accordino-
to the character of hi spirit and example. _? or can he strip 
from himself this influence. If he ec away rom the society of 
bis fellows to dwell alone in tl e wilderne ; he leaves behind 
him the example of nc<rlect ·d duty, and the emory of disre-
garded love, to cur ·e the family le hac:: abandon d. Even in 
the pathles.,, desert he finds his o \'Il £ t caucrht in the torn and 

;:::) 

entangled web of influence, that bound him t society ; and its 
cords remain wherever he wa once kn wn, sendinrr home to 
the hearts that twined arom cl him, orrow and pain. Tor can 
the posses or of it expect it to go dO\vn into the o-rave with him. 
The sepulchre may have clo ed in ilence over him, and his 
name may have peri hed from amonrr m n, yet his influence, 
namele~s as it i , and untraceable by human eye, is floatino- over 
the face of society. A .. in the external aud vi ible •orld, the 
fall of a pebble ao-itate~, not erccptib]y inde d; yet r ally, the 
whole ma of the earth, tlrn in th w rld of morals, v ry act 
of every pirit i telling upon th 1 hole } tern of 1 oral beings 
to which oo l a bound 1 im. _? man I aves the world, in all 
thing , such le un it. The h bit vhich he a instru-
mental in formino-, ay ry 01 f 01 c ury to entury, an heir-
loom for o- od or fi r \ ii, doit rr I ir , rk of mi ·ry or of 
happine , la tino- or bl mtry that I a now lo t 
all record of hi n m r r. t} e cas of 01 e, thi influence 
i most en ibl . h l a 1 o thei power, 

• s uch men have lived. hu it i , h t, althotwh centune 
hav rolle their in n enino- tid b t T nth aa of their bir th 

n ou o 1n, a d th und r hi ·h they ourisbed 
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to be found amon()" its movinrr myrjacl , has £ lt, or is feeling, 
the influence of the thought of a solitary won an, who, cen-
turies ... ince, stood debatill'r the clait of co1 ciencc and of sin, 
amid the verdant glories of the yet unfor "it d aradi e. 1·or 
does thi i11fluence end ,·ith tirue. The hock of the arch-
angel's trump will not breal· the line of its power, nor the gulf 
of eternity swallow up its teady ... tream. t travel 01 into the 
world of spirit . nd the influence of the piou or the wicked 
parent, of the faithftl or un aithful pa~ tor will b lt through 
all the bowers of heaven, aid cour cit way into all the caverns 
uf hell. The ucnirrhted Pao-an wh ha , vithin th la t hour, 
shuddered on awakino- in ternity to the full view of his 
doings and destiny, will throuo-h the ceascle...,s lapse of that 
eternity curse the moral power of the ance tor , throuo-h whose 
neglect of Divine Revelation, he hirruelf was born amid the 
starless gloom of Heatheni m. 

Influence i , then, mighty anu endurina. -ow, if, a all 
will allow who believe in human accountability, man be ac-
countable for his acts and accountable for his feelino-s, then is 
he responsible for his influence, for hi· act and hi £ eling are 
the elements which o-o to make 1p that influence. ncl, ill 
proportion to hjs station and his opportunitie , hi influence 
o-rowincr, there grows with it a corre-pondinrt r ponsibilitY• 
Ancl if the minbtry occupr at inent p t and ca t abroad a 
wide influence. a it. eneu i J a, d it fri nd alike all e, then 
the man who fill it tand ai w -ra e to hi O and his race, 
a one bound by high and f; arful hlio-ation , the cord· of 
which he cannot ,ver, ai tl bt rd 1 wl ich he may not 
hope to tr n fer. 

d a e not the vie • ta •en 1p and et jn a more full and 

appallina livht ·n tltc Bo k if 'T 'pt tre: • e in what terIJlS 
. . How· it enom c ti e amlt of e • rci in_ an m holy H iluence. 

ha the name of rob am n brat d with r probation bY 
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that £ arful repetition-': he made I ra 1 to in:· He n ad 
I rael o in, not y the applicatio1 of bru e fj rec no that the) 
cea d to Yoluntary ao- nt : (for ... v 1. n f tl • ntinued 
ace untab]e r l i. i1 divi<lu, 1 ...,har in ti e n tiot al • ,) b 
by the 1 oral wer of hi ~·am 1 and authoritr. It had been 
th ao-O"J avati n f th ir g 1ilt in th(> d g •ncrate on of Eli hat 
throuah ti cir mi conduct; he<l iing- ar und a d. a ro in-
flu nc ,: men abliorr d th otfrrino- f th L R ;: a1 d ti refore 
wa th ir ' in '" ... rr r t: 1 nd the charo-1J, wh· J in a far 
di tant da T alachi brouaht a<Tain t the corrup cd a1 d orru -
ino- pri th od f hi own ag-e: wa that whil t their fathers 
had ya h lier infl enc c: turn d m n.· tori ou • h y 
th m. Iv had by their} yp cri ya 1d n au d man 
to tumble at the Ia, •. n -hen ttr; • ·111 au unfal r-
ina hand t r th ma k fr m t d cri d h m 
a blind lwd r f th blind. cu ar 
n o-]ig nee· and th . dr w in the w • rain o 
flu n multitude into r iin; a r 11 tic 
\ i io1 dra!!~ <l down in hi fall to the h he 
tar of h a,. n. f th e h ma • 1ch 

our L rd d cl th : 
1nruL 1 in t, 0£ Id mor ti ild o Ive . 

ot that he • of matt r r • uch. 
But the tro ral in.flu nc left • e 
imprin of . y. He 
ci nc whi d in a • 

and an und • _ ,1 ich th~~ I a 
, 11 d about '\ rith pr j 1di 

tru h t i of th 

a 
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fluence that he te tifie , when declarin!!" : B Two • ·TO Tll T 

.1 .• B :VHO.l TIIE OFFE:·cE CO F.TII.: 

But in addition to this !!" n ral doctrin of infln nee, thc 
Bible u es, in nearly all of it appdlotirm · for th njjicc of the 
Chri tian mini try term which imply p r _onal re p n ihility • 
for the individual intru t d tn or p rat d upon, by the 

hri tian teacher. Tb heph rd an weraule for hi flock, th e 
steward accountable for hi 1 rd· ao 1: th lrn bandinan 
laborino- and r ceivin()" waO' or l lai;e according to th cha-
racter ~f his tillage, the lend •r h: hi ..,tcp gnidincr tl e t pc:; of 
other , the ov r eer xerci ing-ad p 1t d authority of which he 
mn t return an account to hi mploycr and the rnl r coutrol-
lino-other , and re. pon ible for the c nduct which such control 
has produced, are fayorite title with the in pired writ r for 
the 

1

hri tian pa tor and e\·angcli t. ow: do not n arly all 
of these imply accountability of a very I igh rder a. to the 
souls of men? "\ 7 ould the hepherd 1 e allowed to ca t all the 
blame of his desolated fi ld upon the ravenina wolf, or the illy 
sheep; or would the teward oe permitted tor ii r all hi. lo c. 

• to the di hone ty of thieve or the wa tefulne of n·ant , if 
he himself had not been careful . 

A. if to end all doubt we find tlte apo tolic e • plicit 
in th ir te timony up n thi ubject. t i aid • lJY 
Paul in hi lett r to the Hehr b li v r at tl1 y watch for 

,Ii ~Y h lcl a fi • rfnl 
steward hip, and it d • cl th t man be 
foundfaitliful. l • , h him-

It hri tiull 
mini- ter m t. w j for their 
ruin-a avo I d not, it 
hard n d, an 

1 d th rincipl 
allu ion t min· 

t riz d. 
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not to om c: partak Clr 
en in which w may hare t 

d rnal which the .. in 
to 
h ar him v n 

d_. troy n t nly hi o ~m c:::ouJ. 
faitl 1, hand . 

o not tb , criptare th n, rethr n: foHy p 
of mini tcrial acco mtability for the . o 11 o th ir bear r . 
Th hri tian t acher tand not alone and alon he cann 
fall. Hi very act, l i int rnal and hidden piri : ar t 1 in2' 
day by d y on tlir c world . II av n ha 
it xpand d gat ano-el to mini ter to hi on ·ard c r 
th y hav returned thith r • • v r the inner c nv rted 
by hi in trum ntality. I out her hord o 
tln ar and t duce; to al ure rm. .. nd thi 
th of inter t . 11 of confii t or 
world f lio-ht and of dad-n~ , i fit 

v ry tP.p tha he take , a , ith the 
his hm cl , h m tl n 
tay th d o]ati ti! nc h 

l okino- upward: and if he loiter a1 • 
but to pr ad th c ntagion he , ra ·e. 
, rithh Id, r prayer ff r ~d,-labor p ·r~ rm d, or l _ 
o-l cted,-faith in io-orou ~~erci faith impri on d in 
unrio-ht ou ne ~,-a heart lowino- • I 8 r a 
h art chilled ith orldlin it g or 
th pirit o he c p I e hi 011 

ake ul hour i l i£ . h "hall 
a man, tandino- in a relation o 
thi and o her w i not r he c 
each hour, and for he Torkincr of th t hour u n 

o a I that urr und Jim? 
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of tha p \ r. 
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time, and throu<Th eternity. e pa s therefore, to inquire the 

1 ietho<ls, in which we may by remi snas have drawn upon 
our heads the blood of the sinners we may have failed to warn. 

, ere we to imacrine a herald sent forth to the peopled vil-
lages of a revolted province with the proclamation of his prince, 
charcred to prorr i ea free pardon to all who might submit, and 
return to their alleo-iance, commi ioned to denounce a sure 
and overwhelmincr veno-eance acrain t all per evering in their 
mad rebellion, and in tructed withal to pread far and wide the 
royal edict, and to di tribute it to every o-roup of villaO'crs be 
hould meet by the way-side, and to every traveller who shared 

hi journeyin,:; , we can readily see in what mode his duties 
must be discharged or he remain guilty, to hi prince of un-
faithfulne , and to the revolter of a murd rous treachery. He 
mio-ht suppres the document, and substitute a foro-ery of his 
own imagination; or while disclo ino-it in part, he mio-ht in-
terpolate and abrido-e, erase, and amend, upprcs ing one fact 
and distortincr another until the proclamation, a" read to the 
crowds who o-athered at hi £ et, mio-ht t their ears brino- a 
meanin~ utterly alien to that which had stirred the heart of the 
kino- from whom it ernai at d. r, pa ino- to another hamlet, 
he mio-ht there without marring a yllable f the document, so 
di o e of it tl at fi , 1ould m t it. holly overlookino- the 
cren ral 1 o • it throu h01 of th <li trict, h 
ll icrht c im lf • th diet n hicrh a1 id 

rhap th o-az f a dili-
th casl al observer ; 
to briner home to the 

0 

nd th ir <luty, r in-
ho had h de<l the 

y t anoth r 
•t vall •y, we 

• dl ity, a tl! riu t ' •th r froui 
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it had and fro11 the hi1J which en 
of the catLre<l cot g- um 

c1 "d the mandate, alih unmutilat d and incorrupt · 
hi whole tatement mio-ht b marked 'ith uch Ji 1 

ch le, ity, and b utter d o h art] 

tbc contemptuou O'roup ar und him mi!!ht at once adjud..,..e 
him in incer '; and d clar th proclamatio1 J e or a for~ ry of 
no ·alu • ud it would be vid nt that, it aU or in i h r of 
th e way , the v"ry int nt of h cmb y w uJd la · 
fru trated, and a, rowr would ha\' n done o the priuc 
thu unfaithfully r d, an<l the people th unfaithfoll. 
warne • And in every attic-field hich l ould afier ·ard~ be 
trew d ,, ith the lain of the un nee fol rcrnl , and one ry 
ca old on which other of them ho ld .·piat their r on 

, ith their bl , h would b to ome e • en ; implica ; a d 
th lood of the del id ould, ali ·e : t ir dr 

r a herd • 
publi hing- o 
n , of the da_r. 
th hris fan • • 

1 
dem nor. In 
l Ill( • 

tit rk ·t a 
I • he oul 

a hi hand. 
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his appeal to the conscience of the hearer, and his constant 
sense in his own conscience that loo ?a observing him, in-
dicated the spirit of his ministry. 

1. In the substance of our ministration~, we may contract 
the O'Uilt of blood by deliverinO' error in the stead of truth, and 
substitutinO' the traditions of men for the testimonies and law 
of Gon. Or giving one portion of the truth we may make it a 
virtual falsehood, by withholdino- the truth which in cripture 
accompanies and guard it. , e may preach 1 uman depend-
ence to the subYersion of the great truth of I uman obligation, 
or we may so insist on human duty and ability, as to mar the 
glorious truth of the necessity of the Divine influences. "\Ve 
may preach a Gospel that crucifi.es and tramples upon the law, 
the eternal and immutable law, that Cum 'T came expressly to 
magnify: or we may hold up the law till it hides that Gospel of 
which it is but the precursor and the inferior. nd even when 
we brino- to the people of our charcre the truth symmetrically, 
and in its fair proportion , we may fai.l to brin,,. the well-timed 
truth adapted to the snares, the duties, and the trials of the 
pas"ino- day. We may be combating heresies they never knew, 
and indoctrinatinO' a hurch who are already but too proud 
of their orthodoxy, and too necrlectful of their morals; or we 
may be preachino- practicall to tho e ,d10 are yet i<rnorant of 
the first motive , the eminal principle of the Divine life-prin-
ciples which the doctrine of the Bihl and tho e doctrines only, 

' can minister. nd we may utter rut} not entirely unseason-
able, yet comparatively of I mom nt, whil~t from the ides 
of our de. k, from our pe :i.· and om hearth , one and another 

lidinO' into eternity: un aucrht in the o-reat le on of repent-
• • ate ance and faith. , c 1 ay ()'i •c ., 11 t I dne and d1 proport10n 

attention t the 1 ec a • bu the minor ruth of the Bible, 
• ' ·1 t than hri ·tians; wlu 5 more anxiou 

' the weight· r matte in a sea cc ever felt by 
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our p oplc, p alin"' o rcr th ir h ad ; a lrith a ·oic f J igh J 
thund ring- ; th hortne of life; the uearn of jud_ me 
worth of the ou] ti c value of tlie aton •1 nt I n 
ncration, aud the promi e of the rond 
what will l the te timony orne azain t u th 
awake in tl e li"'ht of ternity t a ,·ivid kno ·I ole 

o~p 1 . I th r not; her in: g1.1ilt u on n 1 
e may attract tli' di plea ure of o ii our 

toral character, b:r overlookincr the xt nt and the minu ct 

the duties owed to the hurch in tl e per anal d Ii\ ry a1 

forcem nt of truth, or in tit cene a de of 01 r la . 
e may cli pense the o 1 uch • ti01 of 

th pulpit: and too little in the pecial ap 
ter onr . h n th ... po uch cl I rom 
th cur e f bl od he d clar d that he had 1 da_· m d 
1 ig-ht t warn cv ryman: and ith man_ t 
t hou e. lthouo-h we , rould not zi e to ti e 
rio-icl interpretation mpl ed b • ome, . et i i not b 
ha 1 , r ti ren that w are all d fici 1 in the faitl ful a d 

t -rj itation of th flocl·: at d that d h i 
uro-e home ,ithin the bom d f tl e fa 
oft} remi ne and 1orldli1 of hri ian o in 
fa 1 or tl or nd a\ror, to oUo hon the i 

the abbath b n 1al and mor familia 
i1 t rconr e of th week. In th • ror]d is 1 

defi ctiv , blino-too faintl tl at of the pr 
in i • e charact r agaii t ti e 1 a 

·11 ; that nev f enter o 1 

a ii 

in rel 
rth up 1 h 

i , ·retch d ai d man i 
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accessible but not approached by the word of :.-OD? And here 
ao-ain, is there not guilt, the guilt of blood upon us, my 
brethren? 

3. But the greatest of the dancrcrs, as we believe, to which 
those now present are expo. ed, regards the 1Jirit in which we 
utter our message. "\ e may deliver the trne proclamation in 
hypocrisy, and an ano-ered Gon withhold from our labors all 
ble. sing. Or, by formality and 1istlessnes~, we may con-
trive to throw an aspect of tameness over the mo t moment-
ous and thrilling of all topics, and the vast realities of eternity 
may dwindle under our hands into a thrice-told and vapid "old 
wives' fable." In selfish avarice or ambition, we may be covet-
ing with an evil covetousness to set our house on hio-h, and 
build up our personal and social interests on the base of Gon·s 
own Church. There may be bitter envyino- and strife amid 
the common members of one mystical body, and the fellow-
combatants in one strenuous and hard-fought warfare. We 
may grieve in secret at the fulness of the net which our own 
hands cast not abroad upon the face of the waters, or drew not 
to the shore. We may enact again the contest rcbt ked by 

HRIST, and whisper to our elves, " n ho i tlte greate~t. :, 
when in lowliness each should esteem others better than him-
self. ain-o-lory and ostentation may be our companions in 
the study, and mount with us into the sacred desk; and while 
the fami bed Church is weeping, and fiends exult over the 
world rushing into ruin at our feet, we may be bu ily employed 
in endeavorincr to carve our paltry names upon the rngged 
front of CHRI. T· own cro s. We may preach our_ kc~, and 
not the faster. hile bound to seek out acceptable word , 
we may proceed too far, and harm the sword of the pirit b5 
gilding and bluntino- its edo-e. Self-reliance and elf-seekin()' 
may palsy our spiritual strength: and , ,e may but beat the 
air, and labor in vain. \ hile men admire, xon may be writ-
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Churches what our own eyes have seen and our own hands 
have handled of the word of life. 

Are we accused of disparaging our vocation? Our reply 
lllay be in the quaint, but expressive lano-uuge of Baxter. 
"Had our sins been only jn Latin, in Latin they might have 
been rebuked ; bnt if our transgres ions have been wrought 
before the people, in the tongue, and before the eyes of the 
people must they be assailed and confessed." 1Ye are cryino-
ont against the dangers of the Church from the rampant infi-
delity of the age. But, alas, it is not the feathered and barbed 
shaft of Voltaire, the refined scepticism of Hurne and Gibbon, or 
the coarser blasphemies of a Paine, a Taylor or a Carli le, that 
most endanO'er us. Rather need we fear and deprecate the in-
fidelity of the Church, the practical scepticism of the lukewarm 
pastor, the effective atheism of a worldly, and a time-servinO', 
a vain-glorious, and a selfish ministry. It is not the most 
specious or the most active of the speculative heresies of the 
day, that we have cause, brethren, so much to dread, as the 
heresy of heart found in CHRIST'S own Church,-the want of 
a purer love, and a simpler faith, and a more viO"orous hope. 
\ e cannot afford the time requisite ·to decide the nicer contro-
Ver ies of the day amon<T true brethren, while thi , the g-rcat n 
controversy of the Church with her Goo, remains undecided. 
Our sin ao-ainst the commandment that bids us love our Gon 
is as fearful a heresy as any in the list invented and propa-
gated by human perverseness. -o, brethren, it is not a fitting 
season for the Church to be compounding unO'uents for the 
freckled skin of a fancied, or at most a friv~lous here y; while 
t~e plao-ue of lukewarmness is sweepino- her street , and the 
bier of spiritual death i pas ing on its way from door to door 
of her habitations. "\ e have another and a sterner quarrel to 
settle. The stain of blood - of the blood of soul , is on the 
1loor of our deserted and untrodden close - upon our pul-
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pit , - upon our om mun ion tables. It is, as the rrophet of 
old witn 'sse<l, "not found by seer t search, but openly, aud 

upon all these." Andy t we feel it not, or acknowledging it, we 
do nol aright apprehend and r penl of the evil of our ways. 

lll. Lastly, then, let us, brethren, endeavor to fasten upon 
our . luggish hearts the sense of the fearful character of the 
guilt thus incurred. v e may learn it by looking to the wort~i 
of the soul. Is the life of the body, though so soon to tenni-
natc, guard d hy all the terrors o[ earthly law -is the mu r-
d •rcr so sternly hunt d, and so sorely punished; and is there 
uo crui\L in Hinging away, or in aiding others to cast away the 
life of the soul, its happiness and well-beincr not for three, 

I':,) 

s ore y ars only, bnt for ages mnltipli d upon ages, and yet 
making 110 unit in the fearful sum of its eternity? Js the hand 
of the lapidary cautious when touching the rrcm whose very dust 
is precious?- Is the touch of the surgeon most d licat , but most 
firm, when probing or severing the organs of our bodily frame: 
and what shall not be our care who have to do with the soul 
of man, so delicately framed, so asily and irremediably in-
jured- that oul which is to sparkle as a gem on the Medi-
ator' brow through all aaes, or to suffer under the venom of 
nnh a.led sin in the ever-growing pangs of the second death'!-
'rl1c worth of the Gospel, neutralized by unfaithfulne s in the. 
ministry, that Gospel which ano-cls announced with songs oi 

. . b • Cf 
0-ratulat10n,-wh1ch was sealed with the blood of a dyin::, 
Gon-and which bears the only hope of life for the world, 

f 1r affords another standard by which to test the character o 01 

guilt, if we fail to declare it in its whole counsel. The high 
claims of the Church, narrowed and famished, and degraded 
by pastoral infidelity, bid us to awake; for jf any mun dc~le 

f 1 dtS' the temple of Gon, him shall Gon destroy. The fear u 
honor brought upon the nuu1c of that Gon, who will be sancU 
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.tied in all them that come nirrh him may well fill us with d o , 
read. And the thought of the wiclc-sprea<l influence we are 

to exercise through all time and throuo-h cternity,maywcll cause 
the stoutest heart to quail. Another aro-ument mio-ht be derived 0 0 

from the brevity of the life we wa te, and from it· sino-lcne . 
"\Ve have but one life-it is soon pent, and suddenly a well 
as speedily may it be encled. The dying are around lk. 

They fill the seats of our sanctuaries. They are at our 
boards, by the way they meet, and in the house they surround 
us. Riches, and fame, earthly lore, and earthly power - wha 
are they to the dying man? How soon will all earthly dis-
tinctions fade away from before the eye, as it glazes and set-
tles in the last struggle - and mock the gra p of dying agony. 
'\Ve are from eternity. For it we live. Of it we te tify. To it 
\Vo-pass. Into that world of wakino-reality this life of dreams 
and shadows is fast bearing us. Our kindred are there. The 
former occupants of our pews are there. Ears that once list-
ened to the voice of our teachings are now filled with the 
~ongs of the seraphim, or tingle with the cry of the despai1-
1ng and the lost. Eyes that have gazed into ours, a we 
have looked down from the pulpit, have already seen the 
Judo-c of all the earth. 

·what yet remains for them, and for us? - Men of Gon I 
cite you to his bar. Yet a little while, and we stand before 
the great white throne. The judgment is set. The books are 
opened. Heaven and earth have passed away before the 
lance that is transfixing our hearts. The history of every 

day, the motives of every sermon, the morbid anatomy of the 
soul, are bared to an assembled uni ver e ; and we with all the 
dead, , tand up to give an account of the deed done in the 
body. ho would then take th fearful tiara of the papacy, 
lined with the curses of iL deluded millions 1 "\ ho woul<l 
then wear the earthly hono1s of the faithless pa tor? " \.ud 

4 
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11 ho shall live when Goo doeth this?" exclaimed an able but 
false-hearted prophet of former times. Who of us shall live 
when Goo doeth this, may we, taking up his lament, and pro-
longing it, say, for who may abide the day of his coming, aud 

who shall stand when he appeareth? Blessed be his name, 
the sentence is not yet pronounced. The books are not yet 
written out. On the leaf yet uninscribed, and perhaps the 
last, let us write our weeping penitence. For yet is there 
hope in Israel concerning this thing. 

Oh, is it not from such scenes that we turn with deepeSt 

sensibility to the Cross of CnRIST? 1Vere it not for the fountain 
opened in the house of David, were we not, brethren of the 
ministry, of all men most miserable? From his multiplied 
snares, from his burdensome sins, how delightful for the 
Christian pastor is it thither to flee, and to plunge in its cleans-
ing and quickening streams. How vivid, when viewed after 
such contemplations, how vivid in beauty, and how vast the 
wealth of the promises which assure us the aid of the Spirit, and 
the workings of that Power by which the weak are made strong, 
and the foolish wise. Upon our Master we will ·cast ourselves. 
Often have we provoked him, but never has he spurned us, 
For the sake of his goodness, and his free and repeated for-
giveness of our constant transgressions, will we endeavor to 

·t r preserve our garments henceforth unspotted. Shall we 1°1 e ' 
or trifle, or engage in petty bickerings, or turn aside at the 
beck of sense or of pleasure? Gon helping us, brethren, ·vre 
will not ; for behind us are heard the steps of the avenger of 
blood, before us o-leam the crown of righteousness and the 
palm of victory, and the pealing anthems of the blessed are 
heard in the distance. No, we will quit the plain of worJdl~ 
trife, of sensual and secular pursuits, and climb the rngge ·u relat mount of communion and transfiguration. We wi . . . [ thJS 

our grasp of the polluting and perplexino- vanities 0 
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life., that we may set our affection on things ahove, where 
OaRrs·r sitteth at the right hand of Gon. ,v e will move 
on ward through the people of our charge, as those ,vho shall 
lead or follow them to the grave, and meet them again in the 
judgment. We will pass along, intent on this one thing, the 
glory of Gon in the salvation of souls. We will be the men of 
one book, aiming to throw over the literature and the arts of 
life, over the scenes of business and retirement, over man in 
all stations and under every aspect, its hallowed light. Our eyes 
have seen there the descending glories of an opened Heaven. We 
have looked downward upon a world sinking into the flaming 
abyss of hell. We have heard the commandment that we 
pluck men out of the :fiery torrent. Where is our strength 1 
Conscious of our utter weakness, we will fling ourselves back 
on Him who was our own deliverer-we will ask the Spirit of 
Gan in the name of CHRIST, and girt in his strength, we will 
labor, praying to make it, with holy Paul, our dying decla-
ration: I have fought a good :fight; I have :finished my 
course; I have kept the faith. Henceforth there is laid up for 
:me a crown of righteousness, which the Lo.Rn, the Righteous 
Judge, shall give me in that day, when the pure in heart and 
the clean of hands shall see Goo. 
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